1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Trisomy 21 (T21, also known as Down Syndrome) is a major congenital disorder that is characterized by triplication of Chromosome 21. Phenotypic expression of this triplication is observed in 95% of T21 individuals, with the remaining 5% showing close associations with other chromosomal abnormalities. Common Chromosome 21-related anomalies include partial trisomy, mosaicism, and translocation ([@b0030], [@b0035]).

Individuals with T21 are at risk of developing serious physical and systemic manifestations, including gastrointestinal, cardiac, craniofacial, dermatological, and orofacial anomalies ([@b0030]). Oral findings include mouth breathing, delayed tooth eruption, malformed teeth, bruxism, crowding, fissured tongue and lips, missing teeth, malocclusion, and macroglossia ([@b0010], [@b0030], [@b0040]). The self-care, including oral self-care, capabilities of T21 children are often compromised due to neurodevelopmental and intellectual complications, impaired cognitive abilities, and delayed motor responses ([@b9000]).

Periodontal diseases are destructive inflammatory diseases that affect tooth structures, including the periodontal ligament, gingiva, alveolar bone, and cementum. Many factors are closely related to the development of periodontal disease, such as poor nutrition or oral hygiene, genetic/immunological factors, and local irritants. T21 individuals have an extremely high prevalence rate and rapid onset of periodontal diseases ([@b0085]), with periodontal disease being observed among 96% of T21 adults ([@b0075]). Therefore, we aimed to assess the periodontal health, through the prevalence rates of plaque and gingivitis, of children with and without T21 within the territories of Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

2. Subjects and methods {#s0010}
=======================

Saut Society (associated with the Down Syndrome Society) is one of three schools in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, that provides education specifically to T21 children. Each year, Saut Society enrolls 60% of school-attending T21 children aged 3--16 years in Riyadh. The study group in this study consisted of T21 children between 7 and 15 years of age who were attending Saut Society. The control group comprised children without T21, who were selected from among schools in Riyadh and represented every socioeconomic class. After sample selection, parents were informed about the study, and informed consent was obtained. The Research Centre Ethical Committee of King Saud University, College of Dentistry approved this research study and its protocols.

Study participants were transported to the dental clinic of King Saud University, where they underwent standardized oral examination by trained examiners, who used new sterile gloves and sterilized instruments for each subject. Both gingival indices and plaque indices were used, however this was modified to suit children with T21, as they are less likely to co-operate. To assess the periodontal status, each arch was divided into 3 quadrants (right, left and anterior) and instead of reporting the severity of the plaque deposition and gingivitis, our study reported the prevalence by indicating whether or not they were present in each of the 6 quadrants. Before examination, advanced approaches were used to remove any gross debris from the tooth surface, without any further cleaning or drying of the teeth. Each tooth surface was examined and charted for gingivitis and plaque indices, in accordance with the criteria of World Health Organization with modifications to suit children with T21 ([@b0105]). The prevalence, rather than the severity, of plaque or gingivitis was recorded at each of six sextants in the dental arches (mandibular and maxillary right, left, and anterior).

The SPSS program (Version 22) was used for data analysis, which incorporated descriptive and analytic approaches. The chi-square and Kruskal--Wallis tests were used in the process of data analysis. The level of significance was *P* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

3.1. Preliminary analyses {#s0020}
-------------------------

The study group comprised 93 children with T21 (34 girls, 59 boys). The control group comprised 99 children without T21 (47 girls, 52 boys). The mean age of the whole sample was 10.75 years. Most children were from middle-class families. Participants with T21 were slightly younger (*M* = 10.61, *SD* = 2.47) than controls (*M* = 10.89, *SD* = 2.29). The groups did not significantly differ with regard to the distribution of age \[*t* (190) = 0.83, *P* = .406, *d* = 0.12; independent samples *t*-test\] or sex \[*χ*^2^ (1) = 2.34, *P* = .126, *d* = 0.11\].

3.2. Gingivitis {#s0025}
---------------

As reported in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, T21 children had significantly more gingivitis (46.9%) than controls (34%) in all sextants of the mouth except the maxillary and mandibular middle sextants. Compared to controls, T21 participants were more likely to present with gingivitis in the maxillary right \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 18.03, *P* \< .001, *d* = 0.31\], maxillary left \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 11.08, *P* = .001, *d* = 0.24\], mandibular right \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 14.02, *P* \< .001, *d* = 0.27\], and mandibular left sextants \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 14.02, *P* \< .001, *d* = 0.27\]. Compared to T21 participants, control participants were more likely to have gingivitis in the mandibular middle sextant \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 10.86, *P* = .001, *d* = 0.24\]. Gingivitis prevalence did not differ between the groups in the maxillary middle sextant \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 0.02, *P* = .892, *d* = 0.01\].

3.3. Plaque {#s0030}
-----------

As shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, there was no overall difference between the groups in the prevalence of plaque (72% in the T21 group, 69% in the control group). The T21 group had more plaque in the maxillary right sextant compared to the control group \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 6.88, *P* = .009, *d* = 0.19\]. However, there were no significant between-group differences in plaque in the maxillary middle \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 0.94, *P* = .333, *d* = 0.07\], maxillary left \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 3.08, *P* = .079, *d* = 0.13\], mandibular right \[*χ*^2^22(1) = 2.67, *P* = .102, *d* = 0.12\], or mandibular left sextant \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 2.80, *P* = .094, *d* = 0.12\]. The control group was more likely to have plaque in the mandibular middle sextant than the study group \[*χ*^2^22 (1) = 6.95, *P* = .008, *d* = 0.19\].

4. Discussion {#s0035}
=============

This study reports the prevalence rates of gingivitis and plaque among T21 children compared to children without T21 in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The findings highlight an increased prevalence of gingivitis among T21 children in all sextants except the mandibular middle, where gingivitis was more frequent in the control group. Plaque was more prevalent in the maxillary right sextant of the T21 group and in the mandibular middle sextant of the control group. No other significant between-group differences in plaque were found.

The sample used in this study presented good distributions with respect to age and sex, although the study sample was from one institute in Riyadh. Children who attend the selected institute represent 60% of all school-going T21 children in Riyadh. Therefore, this sample should be representative of and generalizable to the wider T21 population in Saudi Arabia. Differences between groups may be associated with the oral predisposition of T21 individuals to have certain facial and dental features ([@b0010], [@b0030], [@b0040]). In addition, neurodevelopmental disabilities among T21 individuals can lead to delayed motor and cognitive abilities and reduced manual dexterity ([@b0025], [@b9000]).

Relatively large and poor tone of the masticatory muscles/tongue and mouth breathing are contributing factors to an increased risk of chronic periodontitis. These factors also can result in increased tooth mobility and eventual tooth loss ([@b0045], [@b0030], [@b0080]). Moreover, the reduced salivary flow rate among T21 individuals increases the risk of acquiring periodontal disease through dry mouth ([@b0020], [@b0095]).

Despite the anatomic differences, studies have highlighted a subgroup of T21 individuals who exhibit altered physiology, particularly with regard to periodontal disease. There are numerous physiologic alterations that include a shortened neutrophil half-life and decreased phagocytic ability. The diminished chemotaxis of neutrophils has been identified as the primary reason for poor immune response. Neutrophils are the first line of defense against infection; therefore, their deficiency would create an ideal environment for the onset of periodontal destruction ([@b0015], [@b0050], [@b0100]). Certain bacteria, inappropriate oral hygiene, and viral co-infections also increase the severity of periodontal disease ([@b0060]).

T21 children are at a disadvantage genetically, and follow-up of their dental care is an emerging challenge. Studies comparing professional dental care and oral hygiene habits between T21 children and their siblings have reported that T21 individuals have difficulty in accessing dental services ([@b0005]). Lowered efficacy of self-care, limited manual dexterity, and limited access to care are all factors related to the increased levels of plaque and gingivitis among these children ([@b0065]). Therefore, pertinent measures are needed to address the high prevalence of gingivitis not related to periodontal disease among T21 individuals. Such measures may include eliminating dental biofilm, which directly contributes to the development and severity of gingivitis, by mechanical and chemical control, as well as improving oral health awareness among parents and caregivers of T21 children. Although parents of T21 children often receive oral healthcare information in their child's early years, research has shown that this approach is often substandard and minimal ([@b0055]). Oral healthcare information should be delivered sensitively before and during the eruption phase to motivate, educate, and aid parents in caring for these children. Furthermore, because oral health is often of low priority for T21 children, parents and caregivers should be encouraged to visit a dentist more frequently and as soon as deciduous teeth erupt.

Given the generally low manual dexterity and motivation of T21 children, rigorous oral health awareness programs are needed within schools as well as mother and toddler groups. These programs should focus on dexterity aids such as Gripmate®, which improves plaque elimination by enabling better control of manual toothbrushes. Powered toothbrushes with an oscillating or rotating action could also be used to prevent periodontal disease ([@b0090]). In addition to mechanical methods of plaque elimination, there is strong evidence for chemical and/or antimicrobial agents, such as chlorhexidine mouthwash, combined with tooth brushing.

5. Conclusion {#s0040}
=============

A complex multifactorial interaction between the environment and the host response influences individual susceptibility to periodontal disease. Although T21 individuals are genetically predisposed to periodontal disease, increased plaque levels can be controlled via a regular oral hygiene regime. The findings of the study demonstrate that the prevalence of periodontal disease is extremely high among T21 children. Preventive measures, such as oral health awareness programs, should be delivered to parents and caregivers early in their child's life. These programs should be continued at school, to encourage and motivate children, reduce plaque formation, and decrease the prevalence of periodontal disease among children with T21.
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###### 

Prevalence of gingivitis among children with and without T21.

  Gingivitis     T21 group (*n* = 93)   Control group (*n* = 99)        
  -------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ---- ------
  Upper right    47                     50.5                       21   21.2
  Upper middle   47                     50.5                       51   51.5
  Upper left     45                     48.4                       25   25.3
  Lower right    40                     43.0                       18   18.2
  Lower middle   43                     46.2                       69   70.0
  Lower left     40                     43.0                       18   18.2

###### 

Prevalence of plaque among children with and without T21.

  Plaque         T21 group (*n* = 93)   Control group (*n* = 99)        
  -------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ---- ------
  Upper right    81                     87.1                       71   71.7
  Upper middle   75                     80.6                       85   85.9
  Upper left     79                     84.9                       74   74.7
  Lower right    76                     81.7                       76   76.8
  Lower middle   69                     74.2                       88   88.9
  Lower left     77                     88.8                       72   72.7
